
.Ube glon anb gatgn- Scar.

oinging Hie 'vil support the Home Mis-
qin the Foreign Mission, the College, the
Supplementing Fund,-aii according to bis
ability. The trensure of Faiti which lie
himseif possesses he wilI do ail ho can to
place within the reneh of others; and this
is to bc donc by ioyally supporting the
whoio work of the Church.

A good I>resbyterian wiii be in subjcc.
tion to the rogularly constituteci autiiorities
of thc Chnrch. Rc wvill wait upon God in
tho regular ordinances of I-is flouse, obey
the session, and the Courts that~ are of
highier authority than the session. Ife wiii
abhor ail divisive courses and faction-
niaking in the Church. Whiie hie wvii1
love and hionor the good and truc of all
denominations, yet he ivili cleave to bis
own churrh, believing it to, ho organized
and ordered in full accord with the revealed
xvill of God.

A good Presbyterian wiIi raie wvell his
owu fanîiiy, bring up his eildren in the
knowledge of Bible truth, fill their mincis
ivith Scripture doctrine, instruet them iii that
Ilform of sound ivor-ds," the Shorter Cate-
chism,-devote them to God and train
thcm as becomes heirs ot the Kingdom of
Ileaven.

A good Presbyterian wiii cherisli sonna
doctrine, dling toi t himscif' and encourage
others to do so. White the Bible will ho
bis «4directory and statute book" ho wil
hold in duc hotior the "lsubordinate stand-
ards" of the Church, and make himself fa-
miliar with their contents. Re will also,
take pains to kcep himself and bis famiiy
well acqnninted ith tho carrent history
of the Church. In order to do this ho will
read the periotlicals devoted to, the interests
of Prcsbyterianiism, giving them due pro-
ference. Pure literacure, is neeessary to
pure lufe: Christian literature is an invabi-
able help to the Chîristian life.

We have given oniy the leading features
in the character and conduct of a PIîEaBry-
TERIXAN. Brother, sister,-sce that *the
zood cause ho not blaspbemed on your ac-
count. Sec that you are not blanioless
nierely, but activcly useful and helpiftîl in
evury good work. 0ur Churcli wiii be
indged ixccording to, the character of lier

mombers andi adhcronts. By walking un-i
worthily u'e injure ourseives, andi place a
stumbling biock iu thc wvay df uthers.

flEVIVAL IN SCOTLANO.
Largo gatheringe have taken place in

matny sections of the North of Scotland to
biear Mr. Moody and other preachers and
evangclists; and the resait bias becu evory-
where very biessed. The work of grace
bias extended for and wide, and it is stili
extending and dcepening. Mr. Moody's
Visit to, the olci country is about concludeci,
bat there is happily no fear that tho revival.
wvilî cose wità bis departure for America
liather may wc not hope that; a simailar fire
shall be kindioti on this side thre.sea ?

0ur readers wviil welcome the folicwing
gleanfnga relative to thc movement in
Scotiand :

The Young Men's Meetin~gs were kept
up ivell in Glasgow, esperzialiy the, meci-'
ing in Ewving Pipeae Ctiapel. A month'
Inter, it was keeping up at the rate of 600
or 800 a night iluit tilt Young men, how-
ever] So nxîny, Mr. Scott, writes, had
found the Saviaur, that the danger of the
meeting ceosing to ho aggrcssive was oniy
obviated b>- fteshi faces appearing every
night, drawn thitiier by some Christian
friend, or by the more hearing of what
othcrs bave fuuc tbere. ' Theworkamong
the youtig mon,' ivrites Mr. Wclls, 'bas
beeii spunacous to an unusual degree,
and lias owed comparatively littie to any
impulse from %viîhout. Ic ivas stated the
other cveaiug in one of our churcheb which
lias experienced macoh biessing, that anion-
the enquirors thore had been two young
mon for every young womau, and tiwo boys
for every girl'

YOUNG MEN.
It is a curious foot that this preponder-

ance of mon bas been noticed in many
country districts, quite as niuch as itn towns ;
being oven mucel more marked in some
places. Mr. Mclntosh, of Gartly, in Moray-
shire, speaking about the work ini a place
su, reniote and loneiy that a meeting of a
bundred people %vas considered a sign of
most unusual qaickening, seoiiqg that none
live within a mile from the 'efxurch, and
after telling that of the audience otie-third
bnci remaincd as anxious inquirors, went
on so, remark upon the large proportion of
non anîong them. 'LIt was otten,' hesiù,
throwu in the teeth of God's peuple, that

it. ivas aurcly %vomeu and chilcirea that
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